
 

Results of 2020 Parent Survey 

The school conducted a survey for parents and carers between 26th February 2020 and 28th February 2020. This is the first year the school conducted its annual survey anonymously.  A total of 60 
parents or carers responded to the survey, representing 27% of pupils on roll. 
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Someries Infant School supports my child's wider personal development

There is a good range of subjects available to my child at Someries Infant School

Someries Infant School lets me know how my child is doing

Someries Infant School has high expectations of my child

Someries Infant School makes me aware of what my child will learn during the year

Someries Infant School makes sure its pupils are well behaved

My child feels safe at Someries Infant School

My child is happy at Someries Infant School

strongly agree agree disagree strongly disagree don't know
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My child has been bullied and Someries Infant School dealt with the bullying quickly and effectively

my child has not been bullied strongly agree agree disagree strongly disagree don't know

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

When I have raised concerns with Someries Infant School they have been dealt with properly

I have not raised any concerns strongly agree agree disagree strongly disagree don't know

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

My child has special edcuational needs and/ or disabilities (SEND) and the school gives them the support they need to succeed

my child does not have SEND strongly agree agree disagree strongly disagree don't know
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I would recommend Someries Infant School to another parent

yes no



 

Do you have any additional comments you would like to make about Someries Infant School? 
 

 My child is content and happy at Someries Infant School and is always very excited to tell me about her day at School and what she 

has been learning. As a parent I feel confident and pleased that my child is progressing very well with her knowledge of subjects. 

 

 Teaching and learning are very good at Someries Infant School and my child is making good progress along with the hard efforts we 

are making at home. The Castle Club is also good and fun for children, especially when they play outside in the nice weather. 

 

 I’m really happy so far with Someries Infant School. I think the Discovery Mornings are a lovely idea and movie themed lunches, too. 

Also impressed that new catering team now provide sandwiches and rolls as my child will now have school dinners because of this. 

Fun trips out of school. Great reward system in place. 

 

 I think it’s a fantastic school and the teachers are amazing, the support my child and myself have received is above and beyond what 

I could have imagined and the progress my child is making daily is a credit to the school. 

 

 Communication via ParentMail is a good idea. 

 

 Someries Infant School is a very disciplined and organised school. The teachers are excellent. 

 

 I am overall happy with the school. It is the best and my child loves it. 

 

 It's a very good school. 

 

 My child is enthusiastic about what she is learning. She regularly shares her learning with her family. Knowledge organisers have 

been helpful to support us at home. 

 

 The school is fantastic! My son's teacher is wonderful and I cannot fault the pastoral support. The progress my son is making is 

phenomenal and the range of activities on offer is diverse. I'm very happy! 

 

 Great school and leadership. 

 

 Fantastic School for my child and when my older child went here, the teachers are fantastic at Someries Infant School. 

 

 I am happy with the school and teachers. 

 

 The school has a good team and they are doing a brilliant job. 

 

 My child has always wanted to go to school from the very first day she started. She loves it! 

 

 Still very pleased with development and progress of my child. Subjects and topics are varied, lots of opportunity for children to 

succeed and gain rewards for success. The school’s communication with parents is excellent in all aspects and always feel the school 

is one step ahead of all matters. Feel very supported by the school and Mr Scott as a parent and also with personal views and feel 

comfortable that I can approach the school with any concerns should I need to. 

 

 Someries Infants is a great school. I am happy I’ve made a good choice for my child. 

 

 More than happy with how my child has settled in and how much he has learned in such a short space of time. Thank you. 

 

 Fantastic school. My child is very happy. 


